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TblSMwritr never rt. Maml of mr
strength and whu!romttcM, more rronornlral
Mian the ordinary kind and cannot tr lil In
romtwtlon with ttu multltudra of low trl hort
wrlgtit alum or ibMihati iinwilora. Hold oalvmean. HUYAI. ilAKiNrirnWltr.il CO.

loa Wall trrrt. N. V OltV

PAY UP.
All who knuw themselves to te in-

debted to ui, arc requested to come
forth and nettle up by the firat of
January. We should like to close
tin our account for the jear past.
We must have what is due us.

A. 0. II08MER,
Proprietor of tho lied Cloud Chief.

a -

CITY CLATTER.

aetlrd ky Our Alert Mornro, end
fr wared for or Hrndaro

Corn is king. All hail the king.

J. L. Kaloy has returned from tho
east.

Tho Urgost assortment ol rocking
chairs at Taylors.

Look at that natural wool under-
wear at Berg A Ualusha'a

The best line of gloves and mittens
at lowest prices at Wiener's.

Wm. Itaker of Cambridge it visit-
ing hit uncle, Frank Tennant.

lust to think of it. It actually
thundered and rained Saturday.

II. D. llanney, our sew county
elerk, has purchased the liusekow
residence,

Job work neatly executed aC this
office by ciperienced workmen, aid
at reasonable prices.

Clothing lias never been sold so

eheap as it is now offered by Wiener
the leading clothier.

Kd McCune is the happy papa of
a bouncing baby girl. Kd in terribly
happy over tho ovent.

Several of our citisens have been
aflicted with "La grippe" this week

aubh to thcil chagrin.

Melton overcoats that others ask

16 for 0. Wiener has been selling
II ike season for 114.

Melton overcoats that others ask

16 for C. Wiener has beeu selling
all tke Mason for 114.

J, 0. Butler 4 Co. havo somrthin
to aay in another column, that will In-

terest the farmers of the county.

Where was the old soldier, when

the list was made up for deputy
treasurer? Kchn answers, where .

50 eta buys a suit of underwear or

$5.50 bate a Bnorsuit than any one
1st sells. Br.Ru A Gaixsiu.

The Ine summer weather that wr

havo been having in Ued Cloud for

the past CO dajs was brought to a

audden climax Saturday night lot by
sold ware.

1. II. Stanscr caught a very large
silver owl on Lis place one day last
week, and was exhibiting it on the
atrects Saturday. It mcirured til
feci from tip to tip.

If the manager of the ilectne.
light company
patronise mat insmaiion, .. .o ..,
not be a bad idea for them give
the patrons better lights.

Last Friday tho biggest grain

day for many years. Mr Brewer
Ukea la more grain at

is elevator than ever before in oae
day aiaee he hss been ia basinets in

Red Cload.

The Ked Ciena" mills are aow
smaothlj. Tie opening

up of the mills is a mihiy gcd
thing for tha aity. Tint Cntir is al
ways glad te sea Bed Cieed enter-triae- s

saecetd.
Lew Clapp wcat to Btoomiagtaa u

aat ChrUtmas dlaaer with his aged
father aad mother. Theft were ?3
isnmedtate relatives i reseat, d a

SPLUTTERS

(lathered t 4'hur MemeMero !
A H Jttal Its 1iy (',Hlank books at I'evo's,
Farm to rent. 0. W. Barker.
Beit gloves and large! variety at

Berg A Galusha.

For correct fitting clothing go to
Berg A (lalu.ba.

For silk and worsted underwear go
ta Bcr; 4 Uaiuiha.

Look at tho.e fur trimed overcoats
at Berg A Ualusha'a

For wool hosiery in mens and boys
go to Berg A Galuaha.

Silk handkerchiefs of evs iprlce
and sile at Berg A (lalusha.

1000 n'ce and useful area ata far
gentlemen at Berg A Ualusha.

Overcoats cheaper at Berg A Gain
aha's than any where in the t ty.

Art. Howard who haa been 'n Col-

orado during the holidays hss return-
ed.

I'rof . Strassuien'a celebrated spec-

tacles at Dcyo's, at one half his own
price.

BcBieuiber Berg A (laluska are the
only merchants that sell the ''Fate tit
shoulder auita.

Theie is no such stock of silk sack
wear both in tics and scarfs aa at
Berg A Galusba.

Farmers wbcu you come to town
take a little time and examine Berg
A Ualusha'a prices.

Melton overcoat that ask
10 for C, Wiener has been selling

all the aeaaen for $14.

M.l.on overcoats that others ask
111! fur, C. Wieuer has beeu selling
all tliu sosson for $14.

One must se the underwear before
they oan appreciate the low prices at
which C. Wiener is selling it.

Jahn Wilhelmson called this week
and left Tub Cuixr a silver shekel
for another year's subscription.

Brjon T. Kmigh and family return
to Illinois tomorrow. Mr. K. is very
much impressed with Nebraska,

Wo have instruments for accurate-

ly testing and fitting the eyes with
spectacles, L. II.I)lvo.

$2.00 buya an overcoat of Berg A
Ualusha'a that other people imagine
they are getting bargtns in at $S.50

Hundreds of wagons of earn arc
coming ta Ked Cloud every day, thasa
times, even though the prices are
low in the west for that eereal.

Our holiday trada convinced as
that it paya to sell goods cheap. Wa
will continue low prices en every
thing in our Hue. L. II. l)yo.

Call on Wiener before yoa buy you
boots snd shoes, for yoar wife, chil-

dren or yourself. You will not only
sate ruonei, but get tke beat foods

Tho hide thieves sot thirty days in
jail, Judgo West giving them the fall
extent of tho law. When it comes to
expounding the law Judge West is a
trump.

8. II. Lightfoot will cry your sales.
cither it. the city or country, terms
reasonable. See him before yoa con-

tract your work. OSce in Spokes-fiel- d

store, sddrcss 1. O. fox 2gf
Ked Cloud. JEHf

II. If. IUnncy our new county
olerk haa niuuved bis family to Had

Cloud, into the houso lately owned
by Cliarlc7 Buachow He will as-

sume charge of his office acxt week.
He has chosen cur friend Harry
I'onu as his diputy.

For more than a generation, Ayer's
Sarasparitle has been before the pub-lie- ,

and it popularity waa cover
greater than at present. As a remedy
for the various disorders caused by
constitutional taint, thi medietas
haaacul. The demand for it is
prodtnious.

The big delivery horse of flecker A

i'tker jot his lag broken end ksd to
be shot. It seems that tonti fellow
hitehei a pony to one ot the wr.eele
of the delivery wagon. The poay
became xsrrd and to the melee ;
cl ll.e and throwing ttit horse

M. ,,.,., t raised ww
i .v..i. ,i .,.. ,.m Mm ..... Ti.t.
is sn exceedingly fas yield. Jmt
think of MJ tiusaeis nsat Mroafb on
one yield cf eor, la there antrther

stance lite it ia the aula af Kaa-aa- a,

or for that matur aay other
state,

Th following verse aa the big 8
was empoetd by one fcf Red Clead'e
yosag ladies and givea aoTst CwiXF
for paUieetiea.

"STa as tko b!f K grad aJ ,
Fr wa 4ay nanl a4 drUik unt viae,
jln4 Uiah aawl wi"k, tr, at wwr ,
Tbt eUttd rt rowaty lrtarf ;
A 4 lth .d rkarkla U ir -

"rTlttl ea !. wfW FrjMlor M
U'wa wttltan !a P5H7f ul tha ff--
b!iea deputy trraaarer, aadea the

defeat fit tha deavcrsiie tartj, wha
felt Mahat eLagfInei at this

wagon
iB ,aeh ft .,, to iiS ,,, r,

withes the people tot
. . . . f ., I J. N. Boss living in Kansas, on oae

. .

to

was

aa
salewdid lima was hs4. Ilia father , time ever heiag saawaed m the 4f-t- a

II yean aid aad his mother 77. ty a.aattitra.

ep rfr.nwiH'ijlyW,IWM

Blaah books of all kinds at (Vt-Hag- s.

Cotting keeps "Has Hog UswmIt
a sure preventative to hog cholera.

Mrs. K. V. Taylor haa returned
from Kansas where she rosbeen vU
iiing her sillers.

lou't spend a dollar for anylhinc
in the clothitig line until! im r.x
atnln price and qualiltrs at Itrrg A
Ualusha'a

0. L. Colling had an lmt:ieiie
Christmss trade and in order to inakt-- a

clean sweep he will sell Christmas
gooda way down low till after New
Tears.

Mrs. J. K. Wall of Hiverton, and
a resident of this county, died very

uddemn he Jtlsl dav of Heoem
her. in this cuy, where she estu for
treatment. Her body was sett to Illv-erto- n

for interment.
Colds are frequently the result of

dersngement of the stomach and a low

eoadilioa of the system generally
Aa a corrective aad strengthens of
the alimentary organs, Ayer's Fills
are invaluable, their use being always
attended with marked benefit

Winter has mm with Ire, bat no now

el present.
The new county ftlre Ui Ihtlr is

peetlv poaltlons ianeary Sib.
John rteron of GwIm add his name

loth roll of IhoOrMl ramlty Wxal;
Jim OtviImm had liia eoltar txt btok

en lha other day. Ttia hers ho wa rid
Ing, fall with him.

John Fotr,edda his nam ta tha hUI

of the Ureal family Weekly. ! kaowa
a good Mir when ho s It.

Tho Kaaonlo faatlval on !( Friday
night waa a grand affair and was tergal;
attended by oor elllsana who report an
lagant tlma.

W loam from tha Uawoorat that oar
friend J. B Remaberg haa pureha! lb
drag store of K. Hkeaa of ftlvartoa. U
Remeaorg Is one of nnr promlafM elti
sens and we with him aoeeoM.

On January 1, at th ralilrnr u( M K.

Andarton, ar Rlue 801, oeeatrtd th
waddlsur of Bias Dor galas, a wrtl ktiiiwn
yoang lady of thla elty, ta Mr. C- - lag
ffof Arkanaaa. Mr. I., at on llmelll

InMadSload. Tho happy onunla will ao
te thalr new home al Little Roek, Ark,
where Tnn Chibv aide them gedepead,

Te MrVvtaBdZ
I am reliably Informed that that Infa-

mous monopoly, tha Htandard Ull tVM

known la the weal a the Oenaelldet!
Tank Lino Ontat, have decided to frees
mormtof the coal oil and gasoline baa!
noaa In Rod Cloud .beeaaee I hate en ,Rt
to Way my goods of other hoe, who sail
methoosms article for from $lsto $yi
ehoaaer per ear than I roald parehsMOf
tho Coaewlldated roaiM). They have
threatened me several tinea .that If I did
not bay of thaw Uey woald eend a man
hero ta compete with me, and hove now

kept goad thalr threat. I have atway
tried to boy aa law a poaitnle, lout Jar to
give my rwalomtre cheaper oil, and now
I hope they will atay by m in my effort
ta keep op with Ihie giant mobOMly who
dealre to ornih me, beeaee I aaa buy bat-t- or

and ehaapar oil leewhera, It tlt.lr
eoatom, If thay can't e4J yoa ail to break
yoa op. Will tha ifiplo aadtt tlim lw
their alurtaUi down a horn latltuilM
I think not. Yoars Iraly,

Ct-a-r Ktn.
I'roprlator Red Good Tank Mae.

I N AVALS'.
Christmas waa vary jalt lr, tho

Rsndey Mehool failed to havo the C'.U
raaa trootho ebrlldrH ho pod for.

Tho diphtheria aooro lias abatad, tha
having It now being oat cm tha at real.

f lltio Iron who haa haen a)k ao long
Is agaiaowt.

Agoodtiaal of earn la balng Marhatad
at laavale thl ysat.

Tho Iwnday Rehonl at district t.1 had o
Cftriatmaaareh gllealfolUf gifta fnrtho
children of tho n(gliUrhd, alorollo-tloaab- jr

tha children, and alngloar, with
plenty of candy, opptea and pop r ri tot
aM. Nd HuU wa Ja4ly and trutn tha
lookaof tho ehfMreti I Jedgwdtaomo of
Iheea saw Mm for tU AmI time, bat thoy
will not Wo likely to forget him aow.

in- -

it.i.w ramaiH.
The "f rUnda" of hVaat Ifopa of HUek

wall aeWxd how orcld a trf larg
ChrUtenaa traa ChrUtwa , aad
everybody went away lr4d drwa with
taate,

). Mowahaag Uat Iwwhaod of raltta by
atlag eanat, aad owe a valaall mttimkV
fUpori woaaaa froaa Iwra4 thl (

tie aad Wngs oredylag la that vleiall;
Mrs. Jak j ta wj IB. ftU waa

Ukaa Wad TherMa night ad tWy
fi Dr. Jbho) and hu'baam ra away
aad ha Jaeepod oojI of IU lggy aad WM

tXaan ran. TWo ratt aaoraUg tho Waggy
wa fsawd awaao Wa Cowio and tWo Woraaa

low aaOo away. fHt Wohod vMtod Wia

potit aad got Wwwa. I I mm af thai
Wwai dMCtars tho ewwaly aflvroV. osoepUadj

TWofo wore OrUtaaae getWetf sg al M.
C Joha. A C. Rvw. M. 4. ftieede
and C. or1 a.

QaiU aa MWarewtiog rerlvat
TXaredey mo4w t tWo Mawi
Imom. Rv wsewii aad msrtwso)
dwraiwg.

Th AMoavao at WeSw rra-- 1 fottle
fA wwWaVWwwBj aMaVaJ tBjBv wawMrv raa vwB)aYB VJBB

wM o9JMw4Bffel wWFVVVav 1

If fsajls seJd rt torn aVw waaee

IwB4BBbJw aBaBJW wBl wwnBaBv IfBram $Wr MB BBswaTdT aBrnj

rwpoa, tUva wwwtd awl Wa aw aMsh 4ipk
tWaria. gt ananas-- .

WAi.t;T natii4,
IHJ yoa hang up yoar of tWnal

lt1 tJ hlninaa lnnl
th (all Unit of thoo4 In dUtrlel .

elwe lv.liit'l W with an ihlMtUtn by
th rMl. cvmWUp.; ot ilMlnvU.

Mik--
, (lllc, t RaeS co ltlrtj

pM ne.jalll'sl thftrira to th t)Uht
at th Uttff uill,fa piaanl, tli,t
erMtlt ca lKnilT, r,t thrli lurltM
Ul lk U, tltUlnmbt rliJ
with an old fhloM.l Sr-fH- ih WW,iw

iil.hWtti Xleui; raitfvd aft Iho ho
ota, for whlrhh iviid IS hiia-htrat- i

mil or is tear. lkf piext nt. II;
tho wt th gitU hat Ktbil ..( otlln

u vrillitos. tHanla atioioftad to tak
part In tho ep4!lag, bat aeon diooat
ovl that it wasn't hie ktad of a spoil. It ta

HthodthaiMia tVwna will doetdo
to etiMtlaea gltlng oh ontorlalameat
datlag tho nast tatm of aehnal.

OhtUtmaa gatharings ware tho etdar of
lhadayuw Walaal. there being aet.ral din
ai prlla.tha laigaal of whlah waa tat.
etiy at the ioldrr of I, R. t'ajoa.
whatoiMt down la dlot,

Dan a It haa Warned mf a ! wire J salor tha way In tanaaa who la tha mother
of IKehtldioo, and the cry t H

what aro tho will aay lngM iMti.-ihin- g

of tho kind
Votirw ttliarp has retained tieut a alett

to "the old Mil at Worn." lo Miii.
Aa tha lolaouf land (a Walfnut townihlp wltlml mpioiMOnla,

there la fajm uaar the eeath wl
nor of the towaahlp ooaaUtlMg uf Im
ariaa fur whleh tho owner aaka $T,(XM
Ha probably pal Able aalaa on It to make
tha tftlaalioii more than tha laiaa fm th
eanant year.

It t ieHUd that a repnbllean la to
bedepely eoanly troaaaiar Th ctiie
haroloiia, " ara ld and wial awfal
doap. UaaaU makoa thla anggaottow so
Ilia demoarata, "Neap yoar piwdr dry
aad reuimbr th Alamo H

It U id that thato I a many war going
on uar in In a tale. It iannt oaaotly a
war of tha toe, bnt lhn It la a f)wr
war, Sn which I'ennle aay, "lay on at
Uafl "

A fariitaia Allianeo not a Ihuwatad
intlr front hra, attr heralrg aottLtl
gkllim nf oil dleiieeig the faimata
wrong, and nilag oarh otht, iaally
divided that Uta great! ualrage on tha
down trwdden granger, wa th pile h
had lo pay for kaiweeua oil, and aoeutd
Ingly bad a barrel ahlppad from Omaha
Deanla anggaata that thla la haidly the
way to make thalr light so ehtna, aba.
It may be, however, that some af them es
pert to burn midnight oil thla winter and
wanted a fall Oapply,

Ilia eaper.ee of tha Wtnwo board In
Walnat wee 13 no, whleh eumpetee very
favorably with UAfln, thoeoatof these
boaid,

Davy Ortebott'a famoa remark Thla
to all nea than I'm dead, la aora yuo ore
right than go ahead" seems to have been
paiephreeed by eertalo peola hire
aboala auto, "Thla to all fotka far awd
near, laryou write all yoa o and
hoar.M There I a key thl.

Home people are making o big foae
aboat the free rulaege of allvor, ea
lhat'a all light, aad II woald U o bally
thing for Koi.at'.r Nlghlahlrt Tabor, and
more of hi rlaa,bl the fro ltetijtu
lion or gram vie, wuaia "knuek" more
fur farmer. If the government haa th
right tw bay aad olwioellser, why nut
grain. Of ewreo thla la a d f Ida. Wat

then farmer holottg Wi lb df 4aao,or
they wonldn'l l what Iney ere

The old seylug "thera'a many a ally
twist tha cap and tha lip," oae vividly II

laalrstod In Walnat a fw deye ago, A

l.latMeg rila aoewmnlod by a boat
man (aro) renfd thamaalta ol the
reldefre of th gierfai and bothfal
RjoIre Haafurd dlrlrg lobe Joined In
tha holy i)d of rnalrlrii(HO), VUtmta f
a prlttc!; fo andakio from tha nth
Up ui th Wtlda, dared Ihtwwgh hla"
ata" brain, oa he sliokad himaolf op, pre
peielry to lying a slip no ka that
wowld poll lighter a the year dipped vy

lloaevrr, ir did ht kjjjo fatly reolif
lLat hi name IW thew wha i- -'

yifov,tlag kl.lf bfro lie Mathit--

wirplt, to bar tao bride thai wm tob,
thrww tU al' th orma of the bt
rnu, yiflf Mhf yra iWt will I g
alwi M Aud gethay did lelhr, WaUd
tie'br4oa'Misl whioarMUrlrf al

h tbi Lm lUnk avval IVa
W g r'ter4 firt and old "What did IU
grvervr of ftb (Urwllae aay t lb

ttM of H O, 7Wo void In hit m0'
tf was flllad afU whUhho raaaorkod'tWo
wood are fa'l of glib), a Ik It tsbmeo
Mid "on--v girl I gwd a 4
adamWtlgbt UtU waolwrar a.Wiet
gayly whittling lh girt I left Whld
Oi." It i leered that nelr WaoMd
vA avf fer. lb wad ai A
fail f fo bt wm lhr ay eaah aillat
left Wthlod ihoaa. Of a Irelb awmo poo-pk- o

saaialws; Da at
mm t mSVn(

ArikLe),
Ah et k Wad a Uaot faieal Tao-do- y

ewtobag Tho fart of tiogiW-toa- i

wa awaao ad wWWiet wo t relo
moooy few tWo mUasaov, Wy inwlag WwaA

ia at aaavhaa. C U am Hi m4 . g,

fMf Wma) ao aawao4M, iis
ite tA wtioW UKMfU 1111.

rf oaw.
f oiSjaJi't fftr ansa. pw

mtt T Saw wVvt BMw n h a .

Maa Ut raw UaMUa m rm so
TtMH!KKlf& 1&M$gtAVmu&
BflmhwTw9 nwgPOBy ajawawBwja ea away awggBijfir ajp flam

I aaa, ami sse d
I H at nwaw.eg wn wnwmrsai

mtfnvmm,p urn

Berg &

Am

Galusha
MitkliiK

PRICES ON
Suits,

Overcoats,

Underwear,
hats, Caps

Gloves,

AND MITTENS

That will interest you

T HIS WEEK.
WALL PAPER

And Window Shades,
My first invoice of Wall Pajicr mid Window

Shades for 1 000, has

AL HEADY A1UUVED.
I now ItJtvfi it tli'iity of tlistaai 'oiutftr Diwvimttifl Curiftlipi ttt

Mh) I'Jtrli, complnUi wIMi rollitr nml fHitl. t;otHpltt
linn of !urrt Dnifa nntt Miti,iti m maimi. Cull

prsj ino.

cl corn ng.
WSJBWWBfmwjajgajB

'aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl'
yggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggp'

''aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBft
cwavavavavavBwavavavJ

aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBldwE.

Hoar IW bap
riow

bwwtder of tU Woa, mahmg ea aoay
War

ee we

A
Fur not using Mil$ T,

oU has Wo wfkiag e aathr of yrw apmxUg(i mtbt .f oplg a o.rij sWoWvS!, kMkU-if- , mm M4 In flw, IVat
vaUhag tha lighlei, gW 4 dvaWMM
(Wo wh4 m,tUt, aad odd to It tha adralrtogM of
Mf-idlt- aad .f odlwctaaaot, t,a4att m.
fwiWo 4 atllag "d taxai i.Ua(gg g,
a.ioiig deslbUMyoi IUi iht(by ta

h Hf rf lb 4Mf whMo wlbag.
PHM- -lt peaoawVMaaklog la ttiut i M

lhri.wit ItavtfU b ievlag f aooVs
ftm tho witiar,

third
tb fhio f , to m Stf the l"4fw ay

Owthbtt?,! grtt
feMtrt'w It ilpt tV nUt nv(

rVd a4 iJafi ftth, Uit,, d
mti ui M, IV tvW.f of irffSlUg' (4 iwa

1 Mdtar Ulog VHfmUf lleslMa at IV

BUCKEYE BAB SHOP

afa ittm rt4tfs U, A

aad .I.UW iit whLik titH4gM HU

KsMisg (Ht IijumJ UfiUt i'l llmyy ManuvM, whlm, IvAum,
yr)F.-)- , hUnkriA, mI'IIio, etc lit fart nvtrrthing In tt Nrtt

;Imbj liriaeat)ioi. Trimming iivl K iwt- -

)y aikI mmirily 4mon hni nolk.

J. O. UUTLKlt & CO.
Hliv Ones flow Notili of City lUkrty.

Sa Ma
M4.ft la

Jewelry,Watches,
RED NEU.

iS'tall and me,

MAN KILLFI)

liaycn'

Patent Collar

yiMiag

1XadMgtfpttiM

SKALf

&c
CLOUD,

will do you Good,

iyv t


